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INTRODUCTION 
Iron in river waters is one of most primary sources for ocean iron. Wetland and 
groundwater are important source of dissolved iron due to the reduced condition. Now, Land 
use and land cover change has changed environment of wetland and groundwater greatly. So, 
LUCC plays an important role in affecting the concentration of iron in river waters in the 
Saniiang Plain. With the rapid development of drainage channel system and reclamation of 
marshes to upland and paddy land in the past 50 years, cultivated land area has been 
increasing to 5.24Mha in the year of 2000企omabout 0.79Mha in the year of 1949. 
Accordingly, the wetland area was decreased to 0.84Mha in the year of 2000 from 5.35乱1hain
the year of 1949 (Liu, et al. ,2000; Li, etα1.,2002). The change of marsh land was showed in 
Fig.1.The rapid expansion of agriculture over the past 50 years has radically changed LUCC. 
This conversion of natural vegetation to managed agricultural systems has not only reduced 
biodiversity and impacted regional climates, but also altered biogeochemical cycle. In 
particular, LUCC and the expansion of modem agricultural practices has significantly 
increased leaching of chemicals to the surface waters, that will lead to the degradation of 
aquatic ecosystems worldwide (Matson et al., 1997; Carpenter et al., 1998). Therefore, the 
Sanjiang Plain has become a representative region in China and East Asia to understand the 
influence of LUCC both in degree and extent on dynamics of仕組sportmechanism and 
biogeochemical cycle of iron and other elements. 
Fig. 1 Change of marshy wetland in Sanjiang Plain 
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